The Liaozhong Sag is one of the major oil-bearing areas in offshore Bohai Bay Basin and is obviously characterized by late-stage hydrocarbon accumulation. In this paper our study was focused on strong activities of tectonic movement in the Liaozhong sag. In terms of source rock thermal history analysis, generation, migration and accumulation of hydrocarbon, late-stage hydrocarbon accumulation and enrichment pattern were summarized. Apatite fission track analysis and evolutionary history of the Easy% Ro model simulation of source rock showed that major source rocks became matured rapidly at the time 5.1Ma from the present. Fault analysis, showed that hydrocarbon migration in the study area was mainly the result of fault transportation. Fluid inclusions indicated that the accumulation period of oil and gas reservoirs was 5.1Ma from the present. Our study showed that late-stage rapid hydrocarbon generation, late-stage vertical fault transportation, hydrocarbon accumulation near source rocks and late-stage rapid in-filling are the main features of hydrocarbon accumulation in the Liaozhong Sag. The abnormal high pressure and fluid inclusion homogenization temperature anomaly are indications of late-stage episodic reservoiring and in-filling. Regional reservoir-cap rock combination of Eocene Shahejie Formation and Oligocene Dongying Formation, predominant transport channels and relevant traps formed by the complex tectonic movement of the Tan-Lu Fault are major factors controlling hydrocarbon accumulation. Episodic reservoiring of formation overpressure, near-source accumulation and fault control constitute the oil and gas enrichment pattern of the Liaozhong Sag.
INTRODUCTION
Late-stage accumulation is one of the characteristics of worldwide oil and gas fields. Macgregor showed that the Himalayas-Alpine is the world's most important accumulation period, and more than 50% of hydrocarbon accumulation in the large fields were at the time 35Ma from the present (Duncan, 1996) . Late-stage accumulation is the distinct characteristics of China's oil and gas fields, and has been paid more attention by researchers (Lü et al., 2009 (Lü et al., , 2011 Zou et al., 2011 ). Dai's studied the main controlling factors of medium-to-large sized gas fields, and pointed out that late-stage accumulation in medium-to-large sized traps was conducive to the formation of large gas fields (Dai et al., 1994) . Under the guidance of the late-stage accumulation theory a series of medium-to-large oil and gas fields were found in the salients and sags in offshore Bohai Bay Basin since the end of 1990. Bohai Oilfield production surpassed 30 million tons in 2010. This paper discusses the play elements of source rock evolution, migration and transport system, and accumulation period in the Liaozhong Sag, northern offshore Bohai Bay Basin and summarizes the hydrocarbon enrichment pattern by analyzing the predominant conditions of late-stage accumulation.
REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Liaodongwan Depression is located in northeastern Bohai sea, and its southern boundary is roughly the line connecting the southern tip of Liaodong Peninsula and Qinhuangdao City, Hebei , covering an area of 2.6×10 4 km 2 . In stuctural division, it is a sub-structural unit of the Bohai Bay Basin, the under-water extension of the Xialiaohe Depression. The Liaodongwan Depression can be divided into "N-E trending three sags and two salients", from west to east as Liaoxi Sag, Liaoxi Salient, Liaozhong Sag, Liaodong Salient and Liaodong Sag. It experienced two stages of Paleogene rifting and Neogene-Quaternary after-rifting deposition in the Cenozoic (Qi et al., 1994) . The entire depression received sediments in the Paleogene and Neogene. The Paleogene is from bottom to top as follows: Kongdian, Shahejie and Dongying Formations and the Neogene is from bottom to top as follows: Guantao and Minghuazhen Formations. The Liaozhong Sag is located in the middle of the Liaodongwan Depression and is sandwiched between the Liaoxi Salient and the Liaodong Salient. In its east with the east branch of the Liaoxi No. 1 fault as the boundary is adjacent to the Liaoxi Sag, and its west is adjacent to the Liaodong sag. It is about 200km from north to east and 30km wide from east to west, with a total area of approximately 6,000km 2 , and the maximal burial depth of a basement is about 6000m (Fig. 1) . The Liaozhong Sag has a long history of tectonic evolution with the earliest isotopic age of 2350~2550Ma (Fletcher, et al., 1995) , as ancient Archean metamorphic rocks. The protolith of metamorphized mafic volcanic rocks from undersea mafic volcanic eruption constitutes the platform of the crystalline basement, which was exposed in the uplift area in the Earth's axis area and platform fold belt. The evolutionary history of ancient accretion started in the Paleo-Proterozoic. The Late Paleozoic, under southward subduction of ancient Mongolia oceanic plate, was characterized by intense tectonic and magmatic activities, namely E-W trending faulting succession activities . During the deposition of the 4 th member of Eocene Shahejie Formation, the Liaozhong sag had a prototype of half graben rift. Half-graben of asymmetric structure directly controlled the distribution of sedimentary facies zone with east-west asymmetry. Tectonic evolution showed the tectonic features from the Paleogene to the present: deeper in the north and shallower in the south, slow slope in the west and steep slope in the east, and salient within the sag. It is of a symmetrical half graben shape with faulting in the east and overthrust in the west. The Tan-Lu Fault zone crossed the central part of the Sag, forming the central complex structural belt, and dividing the Sag into three sub-sags in south, central and north. In the Cenozoic Paleocene tectonic evolution began in the Paleogene, mainly as large scale faulting activities, with alternating tensional rifting and slight compressional rise-up, leading to further disintegration of the pre-Mesozoic basement. Neogene tectonic activity was mainly vertical movements, contributing to growth of the depression. Its tectonic evolution can be divided into initial pre-rifting, rifting and post-rifting stages. The assessment of the resource potential of the Liaozhong Sag has been controversial. The previous assessment showed small scale resources, belonging to poor exploration potential. Since the 1990's two dry holes were drilled in the J31-1 structure and JZ2-1 structure. However structurally it is a beneficial rolling anticline, attached to the Liaozhong No.1 fault, with high quality developed reservoir beds in the objective zones confirmed by drilling. The discoveries of J20-2, J25-1, and J1-1 and J21-1 oil and gas fields show the promising exploration potential of the Liaozhong Sag. Xu et al., 2010) 3. SAMPLES AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCESS 3.1. Samples The inclusion samples were retrieved from J21-1and J1-1 structural units of the Liaozhong Sag, in well J21-1S-1, well J21-1S-2, well J1-1E-2 and well J1-1E-3D reservoir sand and siltstone. Total of 16 samples were tested, and fluid inclusions were found in 15samples. Seventy eight fluid inclusions were determined, mainly distributed in the authigenic quartz fissure and quartz overgrowth boundary. Sample distribution and details are shown in Figure 1and In the sample of plane selection, we tried to select the main mineral, with coarsely crystalline and clean cut. For the main mineral as fracture fillings, if the main mineral veins are regular, we cut the plane along the direction parallel to the fracture surface to get the largest section of the main mineral, thereby increasing the probability of finding inclusions (Goldstein, 2001) . For the main mineral as cement in clastic rock samples, we chose the vertical cut perpendicular to the bedding to make rock slice not easily broken. For the cuttings samples from well J21-1E-2 we used epoxy adhesive before grinding. Taking into account the easily broken clastic rock, the thin section thickness is increased to 0.05~0.07 mm, to facilitate observation and testing of inclusions. (Kang et al., 1990) . The longest apatite fission track length of ten samples from well J1-1-2D was 12.7±2.2 µm, indicating the effect of overheating. As shown in According to research of the absolute geological age of the Paleogene in the Bohai Bay Basin, the stratigraphic age of the bottom of the Dongying Formation was approximately 32.8Ma, that of the middle part of the 2 nd member of the Shahejie Formation was about 38Ma, and that of the stratigraphic boundary of the middle and lower parts of the 3 rd member of the Shahejie Formation was 42Ma. It was estimated that the effective heating time of apatite annealing zone of well J1-1-2D was about 30-38Ma. According to the ancient apatite fission track annealing time-temperature relationship (Gleadow A J, 1983) , the temperature range of the well J1-1-2D annealing zone was about 60˚C to 125˚C (Fig. 2) , the maximum paleo-temperature at the depth of 2450m was 60˚C (present day 76.1˚C), that at the 2711.9m depth was 95˚C-105˚C (present day 112.6˚C at the depth 3051.9m). Obviously, present day temperature is higher than paleo-temperature in well J1-1-2D.
Experimental apparatus
The well J1-1-2D apatite fission track parameters show that oil source layer below 2600m depth entered the annealing zone of Shahejie Formation deposition period (paleo-temperature above 60˚C), thus at the initial stage of small scale hydrocarbon generation. From 3024.0m to 3051.9m depth (3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation E 2 s 3 ) samples were in the central annealing zone, indicating that the hiatus at the Dongying Formation sedimentary period and the mid-2 nd member of the Shahejie Formation sedimentary period caused the declined amount of hydrocarbon generation, perhaps interrupted the process of hydrocarbon generation until the end of Oligocene Dongying Formation deposition, when a secondary hydrocarbon generation began. Hydrocarbon explusion was even later. Therefore, from the perspective of source rock thermal maturity history, the most important source rock in the Liaozhong Sag is the 3 rd member of the Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ), which indirectly proved the late-stage accumulation of J1-1 oil field. Formation (E 2 s 3 ) is 1.71%, total hydrocarbon content (HC) is greater than 950 mg/kg, and average hydrocarbon generation potential is greater than 5.5 mg/g. The average total organic carbon content (TOC) of the 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d 3 ) source rock is 1.51%, total hydrocarbon content (HC) is greater than 500 mg/kg, and average hydrocarbon generation potential is less than 5.0mg/g. The average total organic carbon content (TOC) of the 1 st member of Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 1 ) source rock is 2.5%, total hydrocarbon content (HC) is greater than 1100 mg/kg, and average hydrocarbon generation potential is greater than 10mg/g. The 3
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rd member of the Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ) source rock is moderately matured, widely distributed, and thick. The 1 st member of Eocene Shahejie Fromation(E 2 s 1 ) source rock is of good quality, high abundance, but small thickness and limited amount of hydrocarbon generation. The 3 rd member of the Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d 3 ) source rock in the northern sub-sag of Liaozhong Sag is matured, while immature or lowly matured in other places due to shallow burial. Prior researchers determined the oil generation threshold depth in the Liaozhong sag to be 2500 m by vitrinite reflectance (Ro) and thermal alteration index(TAI) data, and the corresponding vitrinite reflectance(Ro) is 0.5% and formation temperature is 90˚C (Gong et al., 2001; Deng et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2009; Qiu et al., 2010) . Our hydrocarbon generation history modeling was based on source rock burial history and thermal history, and vitrinite hydrocarbon generation and evolution were simulated using chemical kinetics Easy% Ro model (Sweeney et al., 1990) . The thermal history restored was based on the results of previous studies; with paleotemperature evolution model as follows, 45 km -1 (55Ma), 40 km -1 (24.6Ma) and 33 km -1 (0Ma). The temperature of the thermostatic layer near the surface was 13˚C (Xiao et al., 2001; Zou et al., 2002; Qiu et al., 2007) . We used the simulation of vitrinite reflectance (Ro) change with time to determine the time, depth and temperature of organic matter maturation, in order to classify the source rocks through the evolution of the Ro values and obtain the time, depth and temperature relationship of organic matter maturation, and to further determine hydrocarbon generation threshold and evolutionary stage of source rocks. Fig. 3 is the source rocks maturity of the simulated evolution profiles of the INLine2560 of measured line in the J1-1 three-dimensional areas of the Liaozhong sag, which shows that the bottom of E 2 d 3 entered the period of hydrocarbon generation threshold 12.0My before the present (the end of Guantao Formation deposition period), and E 3 s 3 entered the period of hydrocarbon expulsion threshold. At the time 5.1My before the present, E 3 d 3 as a whole reached the hydrocarbon generation threshold. The major part of E 2 s 3 reached the hydrocarbon expulsion threshold and only a small part of the bottom reached the peak of hydrocarbon expulsion. Nowadays, 3 sets of source rocks, including E 3 s 3 , E 2 s 1 and E 2 d 3 sections have all entered the hydrocarbon generation threshold, with E 2 d 3 entering the hydrocarbon expulsion threshold, and all of E 3 s 3 entering peak hydrocarbon expulsion. The above analysis shows that hydrocarbon generation period in the Liaozhong sag was mainly at the time since 12.0My from the present, and the Neotectonic movement period (5.1Ma before the present) was the peak period of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion of the major source rock E 3 s 3 .
Late-stage rapid vertical transportion
The Tan-Lu Fault activities played a key role in hydrocarbon migration in the Liaozhong sag, and transportation by faulting is the main type of hydrocarbon migration (Zhu et al., 2009) . The Tan-Lu Fault activities of various periods played different roles in oil-gas accumulation in different periods in the Bohai oil province. During the Pelaocene-early Eocene (E 1 k-E 2 s 4 , 56-42Ma), as a result of mantle arch rising, the crust became thinner and produced N-E direction faults by tension, forming the main faults which controlled the half-graben structure pattern of the Liaodongwan area. The downthrows of faults were prototype Liaozhong and Liaoxi Sags, and the upthrows formed a long and narrow high position sandwiched between the two sags, as the prototype Liaoxi salient. During the middle Eocene (E 2 s 3 , 42-38Ma), strong tensile force led to large-scale faulting activities, and formed the tectonic framework of two sags (Liaozhong and Liaoxi Sags) and a salient (Liaoxi Salient). At this time, due to intense faulting, and large scale differential subsidence and elevation, deposition continued in the sag areas, developing under-compensation semi-deep and deep lake faces depositional environment. The 3 rd member of the Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ) became a very good source rock (Deng et al., 2008) . During the late Eocene-early Oligocene (E 3 s 2 -E 3 s 1 , 38-32.8Ma) due to the impact of the Himalayan movement, and the tectonic uplifting activities in the late Eocene, the lake became 64 Hydrocarbon accumulation pattern in Liaozhong Sag Figure 3 . Organic matter maturity evolution profile in the Liaozhong sag (Section locations are shown in Figure 1 ). ) received extensive sediments in the Liaozhong sag, but with a relatively smaller thickness. From the Mid-Oligocene to the end of Oligocene (32.8Ma-24.6Ma) it was strike-slip pull-apart rifting, with intense faulting. For this reason, the Liaozhong Sag once again entered a rapid faulting depression, leading to the deposition of a thick layer of deep lacustrine dark mudstone in the 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formatin (E 2 d 3 ) . At the end of the Oligocene, strike-slip movement was intensified by the strike-slip fault tectonic system on the east and west sides of the Bohai Bay Basin. The compressive stress field was locally generated in the basin and stretching was weakened. Inversion structures and flower structure were developed in the main fault zone (Qi et al., 2010) . A comprehensive study of seismic data indicates that most faults are normal faults and some are strike-slip faults (Fig. 4a) . Transportation by faulting is an important type of hydrocarbon migration in the Liaozhong sag. The late Mesozoic Yanshan Movement (65Ma from the present) and Eocene-Oligocene Himalayan Movement (53Ma-36.5Ma from the present) led to the development of NE-NNE direction main faults.
The seismic profile displays the main fault in the deep as a narrow, nearly vertical primary displacement zone. Along the primary displacement zone there are upward and bifurcated divergent faults on both sides,, showing a flower structure (Fig. 4b) . The major fault in the early rifting stage became a smooth migration path of oil and gas from source rocks to a variety of structural traps. On the one hand, thick sandbodies were developed on the downthrow of the major fault at the early rifting stage, such as a well-sorted thick layer of lacustrine deltaic sandbody in the 2 nd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d 2 ) in the deep horizon of the J1-1 oilfield. Association of sandbody with fault improved the efficiency of hydrocarbon transportation. On the other hand, late-stage fault activity was weaker, the faults in the Dongying Formation were not developed and thick mudstone formed a direct cap rock, facilitating rapid in-filling of hydrocarbon. The nearly S-N direction strike-slip adjustment faults of the central inversion structures zone were the main faults for hydrocarbon migration in the Liaozhong sag. Massive source rock was deposited in the 3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ), accompanying the fault activities. Neotectonic movement led to rapid maturation of source rocks, directly contributing to the late-stage oil and gas accumulation of the J1-1 oilfield and J21-1 oilfield near the central tectonic zone.
Near source rapid accumulation of hydrocarbon
The distribution of hydrocarbon reservoirs was significantly controlled by hydrocarbon generating sags in the Liaozhong sag. Oil and gas fields or petroliferous structures are found in two hydrocarbon generating sub-sags in the northern and central parts of the Liaozhong Sag. So faults in source rocks are main controlling factors of hydrocarbon enrichment in the area and near source fault zones are the major hydrocarbon enrichment zones. This is also one of the main reasons for hydrocarbon enrichment in the J21-1 structural belt in the northern Liaozhong Sag and J1-1 reservoirs of the central inversion structure belt. The distance from reservoirs to the center of the hydrocarbon generating sub-sags is generally shorter, about 2.2~12.9 km, and mostly less than 8 km, 3.2~6.6 km from the boundary of hydrocarbon expulsion threshold (Pang, 2010) , showing that the migration distance is shorter, and the hydrocarbon reservoirs are mainly within the boundary of hydrocarbon expulsion threshold.
Late-stage rapid in-filling of hydrocarbon
Integrated data from fluid inclusions experiments proved that the major period of infilling occurred after the Miocene in the Liaozhong Sag. Observation of J1-1 reservoir inclusion samples found hydrocarbon inclusions developed in inner crack of quartz grains (Fig. 5) . A pale yellow fluorescence indicated a relatively high level of maturity. Observation of J21-1 reservoir inclusion samples found hydrocarbon inclusions developed in inner crack of quartz grains (Fig. 6) . A light bluish white fluorescence indicated a high level of maturity. The sandstone samples from 2745 m of well J1-1-1 show homogenization temperatures from 105˚C to 125˚C, significantly higher than the background temperature (Fig. 8) , and the well J21-1S-2 has the similar characteristics (Fig. 9) . It is noteworthy that the homogenization temperature is generally higher than the present day temperature of reservoir sampling points. Oil and gas came from the source area deeper than the reservoir bed depth and migration and accumulation process was affected by tectonic movements or fault activities, resulting in intermittent hot fluid migration and rapid in-filling. The major fluid inclusions were formed when the temperature of hot fluid was not balanced with the background temperature, or were formed in the process of temperature equilibrium. Moreover, oil and gas was accumulated at the later-stage in this area. These two factors made homogenization temperature of fluid inclusions higher than the reservoir background temperature (Hulen et.al., 1994) . In this case the accumulation time determined by homogenization temperature is later than the actual accumulation time, which means rapid accumulation. The time of in-filling is late, showing late-stage accumulation.
The 25-norhopane series are the important characteristic biological markers, and can be used as the reliable marker for measuring crude oil suffered from severe biodegradation (Peters et al, 1991; Meng, et al, 2011) .There are several payzones at different burial depths in the J1-1 oilfield. The crude oil in shallower payzones in general suffered strong biological degradation with the presence of 25-norhopane, but the crude oil below 1800m has no 25-norhopane (Fig. 7) .
The crude oil with the full n-alkanes series was not subjected to biological degradation. Absence of biological degradation at such a depth apparently indicates late-stage in-filling. For example, the time of in-filling in Shahejie Formation reservoir bed of well J21-1S-2 is about 5.0 Ma from the present, mainly since the Quaternary. And the time of in-filling in the 2 nd member of Oligocene Shahejie Formation (E 3 s 2 ) reservoir bed (1889-1903m) of well J1-1-2D is 3.2Ma from the present. According to the scatter diagram of homogenization temperature and freezing point, two stage infilling with significant migration fractionation can be established (Fig. 10) . 
Enrichment pattern 4.2.1. Predominant enrichment of hydrocarbon
Hydrocarbons in the Liaozhong sag are mainly accumulated in the Oligocene Dongying and Shahejie Formations, accounting for 95%. From the oil and gas column heights of reservoirs (Fig. 11) , Dongying Formation reservoirs have the largest oil and gas column height, and the Shahejie Formation reservoirs are at the second place, indicating predominant enrichment in the reservoir beds in Dongying and Shahejie Formations. At the same time, a large difference in oil abundance on the plane in different structural belts reflects selective enrichment of oil and gas. Regional seal, strike slip properties, intensity of fault activity and the adequacy of oil supply are the main controlling factors of oil and gas in the vertical distribution (Hao et al., 2004; Zou et al., 2011) , "Seismic pumping" effect of the major fault near source rock also has important implications for oil and gas in vertical migration and accumulation (Cosgrove et al., 2001) . Regional reservoir-cap rock combination, predominant migration pathway, trap characteristics and good sealing conditions are the main influence factors of enrichment in the Liaozhong Sag.
A regional reservoir-cap rock combination was developed in Oligocene Shahejie and Dongying Formations. The mudstone segment of the 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation and the 1 st member of Oligocene Shahejie Formation are regional cap rocks for Paleogene reservoirs, and the Shahejie Formation fluvial delta, fan delta and lacustrine sandstones are widely distributed major reservoir beds. Statistical analysis (Fig. 11) shows that the oil column height of the Shahejie Formation increased significantly in the Liaozhong area and the maximum height can reach more than 150m, which has a direct relationship with good cap rock due to compaction. Good cap rock and fault transportation played an important role in enrichment of hydrocarbon in the Liaozhong Sag. Oil and gas exploration in recent years has confirmed that predominant migration pathway and communication with trap is the key to hydrocarbons accumulation. The predominant migration pathway has three characteristics: ① Along the Tan-Lu fault zone there are still very frequent natural earthquakes, distributed in an active region of major fault , and the late-stage fault is still active (Gong et al., 2010) . ➁ The central inversion structures and the large boundary fault are predominant migration pathways. Paleogene sand bodies were developed in these structural belts. Hereditary rise-ups were formed at the early stage. Large-scale traps and adjustment faults were formed under the influence of strike-slip activities of the Tan-Lu Fault, as a hydrocarbon enrichment zone, accounting for 77% of discovered oil and gas in the Liaozhong Sag. ➂ Oil and gas are enriched in the large-scale traps formed by strike-slip activities. The Tan-Lu fault in the Bohai Sea is a series of hereditary active faults of early growths, and can be divided into five stages, and three tectonic evolutional cycles. Eocene extensional period and Oligocene strikeslip extension are two main peak extension periods (Qi et al., 2010) . The Liaozhong sag was influenced strongly by the Tan-Lu fault, and multi period strike-slip activities and regional extension created a number of traps with various types. The traps are mainly three kinds: Traps related to extension fault activity, such as the trap developed in J21-1 structure belt on the downthrow of the Liaozhong No.1 fault. Traps related to extension and strike-slip fault, such as the traps in the J1-1 structural belt, fault block traps of the Paleogene under the control of east-west extension in the J1-1 and J1-1E areas in the early-stage,, and fault blocks under the control of NE-SW direction strikeslip faults in the 2 nd member of the Oligocene Dongying Formation in the late-stage.. Hydrocarbon was mostly enriched in the traps formed by continual tectonic movement of the Tan-Lu Fault, because such traps are usually large-scale, vertically superimposed and horizontally continuous, becoming long-term migration destination. Active source rocks of the 3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ) was still in the oil window in the Neogene and even in the Quaternary, to provide sustained supply of oil and gas, constituting the material basis for late-stage rapid accumulation.
Episodic reservoiring of formation overpressure, near source, and fault control
Episodic fluid flow could lead to rapid accumulation of oil and gas (Hao, 2004) . Episodic fluid flow in the environment of formation overpressure (pressure coefficient>1.27) occurred by natural hydraulic fracture driven by overpressure, and could also be caused by re-opening of pre-existing fault due to overpressure-tectonic activity. Hydrostatic pressure or weak overpressure environment (pressure coefficient <1.27), and seismic pumping mechanism could cause episodic fluid activity (Hunt J M, 1990) . Such reservoirs are usually developed in the paleo-uplift or early-stage Paleogene traps, close to the source rocks, and have the advantage in hydrocarbon accumulation, such as J1-1, J21-1 Paleogene reservoirs. The 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation mudstone is most developed with a large thickness, and the 3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation is the next. Undercompaction of the mudstone of Dongying Formation,, dehydration of clay minerals and organic matter hydrocarbon generation of organic matter during diagensis (Sverjensky et al., 1992) , and the effect of compressional stress derived from Cenozoic strong dextral strike-slip movement of the Tan-Lu Fault formed the overpressure system in the 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d
3 ) in the northern Liaodongwan Depression, with the maximum pressure coefficient up to 1.51 to 1.70, and average residual pressure up to 19.5 MPa (Gong et al., 2010; Dong et al., 2011) . Direct contacts of reservoir bed with source rock and formation overpressure are in favor of lateral migration of oil and Figure 11 . Relationship diagram of reservoirs depth and oil column height. gas through a short distance into the reservoir. Taking J21-1 Shahejie Formation reservoir as an example, the reservoir bed physical property is poor, of mid-low permeability, and the dense mudstone of the 3 rd member of the Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d 3 ) and the 1 st member of Oligocene Shahejie Formation (E 3 s 1 ) with a cumulative thickness of 250~380 m is a good cap rock. RFT (Repeat Formation Tester) and DST (Drilling Stem Testing) test data show that the Dongying Formation has an significant overpressure, and the formation pressure of the 3 rd member of Oligocene Dongying Formation (E 3 d 3 ) is 37~41.9 MPa, with a pressure coefficient of 1.326~1.614. The formation pressure of the 3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ) is 42.1~45.60 MPa, with a pressure coefficient of 1.53~1.67. The top boundary depth of overpressure is about 1750m in the Liaozhong Sag. The abnormal formation overpressure not only led to rapid in-filling of oil and gas through the major fault in source rock, but also was conducive to forming a "pressure compartment" to promote reservoiring (Fig. 12) .
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Late-stage accumulation is significant in the Liaozhong sag. Rapid maturation of source rock in the 3 rd member of Eocene Shahejie Formation (E 2 s 3 ) in the neotectonic movement period provided sustained and adequate supply of oil and gas. The discovered oil and gas fields are generally located near source rocks. Strike-slip adjustment faults were major vertical migration pathways and in-filling of hydrocarbon occurred mainly after the sedimentary period in the Oligocene. (2) Abnormal high formation pressure, non-uniform temperature in the interior of reservoirs, and hydrocarbon inclusion homogenization temperature anomaly are indications of late-stage rapid in-filling in the Liaozhong sag. (3) The regional reservoir-cap rock combination and predominant migration pathway controlled the horizons for oil and gas accumulation. Hydrocarbon was accumulated in large traps transformed by complex tectonic activities. These factors constitute the enrichment pattern in the Liaozhong Sag.
